Intoduction:
============

In 2007, the pediatric emergency department program for rapid recognition and escalated management of suspected septic shock was launched. Following the order set implementation (2011), a median 96% compliance to our 2-element bundle \[timely antibiotic and intravenous (IV) fluid administration\] was achieved; however, high variation was observed in meeting time goals. Aim: Reduce 2-element bundle compliance variation by decreasing IV access delays 50% within 6 months.

Methods:
========

Using standard QI methodologies, IV access delay was identified as a significant barrier to achieving 2-element bundle goal adherence (Fig. 1). The sepsis workgroup expanded to include pharmacy and a trauma charge nurse (TCN); only TCNs were trained to use a rapid infuser. A brainstorming session led to a process map and fishbone diagram to identify high leverage points and a Key Driver Diagram focused on reducing IV access delays. A multi-part Code Sepsis PDSA was implemented April 2015. Balancing measures included hospital IV team overutilization and TCN conflict when trauma patients arrive concurrently with code sepsis activations.

Results:
========

Sustained improvements in IV access time and decreased variation with 2-element bundle compliance achieved (Figs. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). IV team responded to \<15% of all code sepsis activations (decreased from estimated 30%).Three trauma activation conflicts with Code Sepsis resulted in scheduling change of 2 TCNs per shift and training of all nurses in rapid infuser use. No further conflicts have been identified.

Conclusions:
============

Iterative changes including a multipart code sepsis PDSA resulted in sustained improvements in time to IV access, increased adherence to the 2-element bundle with reduced month-to-month variation.
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